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Abstract
Concentrations of reactive oxygen species (ROS) increase during exercise secondary to increased oxygen 
uptake, xanthine oxidase activity, and immune system activation. Carbohydrate compared to placebo beverage 
ingestion is associated with an attenuated cortisol and catecholamine response. Catecholamines can undergo 
autooxidation to form ROS. We hypothesized that during intense exercise, ingestion of carbohydrate compared 
to placebo would diminish oxidative stress. Sixteen experienced marathoners ran on treadmills for 3 h at 
approximately 70% VO2(max) on two occasions while receiving carbohydrate or placebo beverages (11/h, 
double-blinded) in a randomized, counterbalanced order. Blood samples were collected before and immediately 
after exercise, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80 degrees C until analysis. Plasma samples were 
analyzed for F2-isoprostanes (FIP) and lipid hydroperoxides (ROOH) as measures for lipid peroxidation, ferric 
reducing ability of plasma (FRAP) as a measure of plasma antioxidant potential and for cortisol. The pattern of 
change in cortisol was significantly different between carbohydrate and placebo conditions (P = 0.024), with 
post-exercise levels higher in the placebo condition. Under both carbohydrate and placebo conditions, significant 
increases in FIP, ROOH, and FRAP were measured, but the pattern of increase was not different (FIP, interaction 
effect, P = 0.472; ROOH, P = 0.572; FRAP, P = 0.668). Despite an attenuation in the cortisol response, 
carbohydrate compared to placebo ingestion does not counter the increase in oxidative stress or modulate 
plasma antioxidant potential in athletes running 3 h at 70% VO2(max).
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Concenhations of reactive oxygen species (ROS) increase 
dming exercise secondary to increased oxygen uptake, 
xanthine oxidase activity, and immune system acti­
vation Ca1bohydrate compared to placebo bevernge 
ingestion is associated with an attenuated cortisol and 
catecholamine response Catecholamines can undergo 
autooxidation to f01m ROS We hypothesized that 
dming intense exercise, ingestion of carbohydrate 
compared to placebo would diminish oxidative stress 
Sixteen experienced marathoners ran on h'eadmills fm 
3 h at -- 70% V02max on two occasions while receiving 
ca,bohydrate 01 placebo beverages (11/h, double­
blinded) in a 1andomized, counterbalanced 01de1 
Blood samples were collected before and immediately 
after exercise, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored 
at - 80°C until analysis. Plasma samples were analyzed 
fm F2-isoprostanes (PIP) and lipid hydroperoxides 
(ROOH) as measures for lipid pe1oxidation, fenic 
reducing ability of plasma (FRAP) as a measure of 
plasma antioxidant potential and for cortisol The pattern 
of change in cortisol was significantly different between 
catbohyd,ate and placebo conditions (P = 0 024), with 
post-exercise levels higher in the placebo condition 
Under both carbohydrate and placebo conditions, 
significant increases in FIP, ROOH, and FRAP were 
measured, but the pattern of increase was not different 
(FIP, interaction effect, P = 0.472; ROOH, P = 0572;
FRAP, P = 0 668) Despite an attenuation in the cortisol 
response, carbohydrate compared to placebo ingestion 
does not counte1 the increase in oxidative stress 01 
modulate plasma antioxidant potential in athletes 
running 3 h at 70% V02max
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INTRODUCTION 
Studies conducted over the last 15 years have 
identified reactive oxygen species (ROS) as agents 
in cellular differentiation, aging, mutagenesis, 
ca,cinogenesis, pathophysiology of many diseases, 
and muscle soreness and damage during exer­
cise 1121 Aerobic exercise improves cardiovascular
fitness and health but at intense levels increases 
oxidative stress l3l Om research group has found 
significant increases in lipid oxidation markers, such 
as biologically active F2-isoprostanes (FIP) and of 
lipid hydroperoxides (ROOH), following prolonged 
and intensive exercise l4l FIP are of biological interest 
not only as a specific and sensitive index of lipid 
peroxidation but also for potential involvement in 
activation of innate immunity FIP have been found 
to increase platelet aggregation and smooth muscle 
constriction and are present in atherosclerotic 
plaques.15l
Exhaustive long du1ation exercise increases 
plasma concentrations of st ress hormones, neuho­
phils, monocytes, and inflammatory cytokines, 
decreases lymphocyte proliferation and natural 
killer cell activity, and causes many othe, changes in 
immunity.[4·6·71 Exercise·-induced alterations in
immune function may contribute to m otherwise 
modulate oxidative stress [3,9I Fu1thermore, exhaus­
tive exercise dramatically increases plasma levels of 
catecholamines which can undergo autooxidation to 
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form ROS [lDJ Production of ROS and oxidative stress 
products during exercise may further propagate 
release of inflammatory cytokines, most likely from 
activation of transcription factors, such as NF-kB [HJ 
Given the potential involvement of ROS and 
inflammatory cytokines in detrimental cellular 
processes, much research has focused on the potential 
beneficial effects of antioxidant consumption such as 
vitamin C and vitamin E [Z.4.12.13] Interestingly, ve1y
few studies have examined the effect of macronu­
trient ingestion such as ca1bohydrate on ROS 
production and antioxidant status, pa1ticularly 
dwing exercise [l4-16l Ca1bohydrate compared to
placebo ingestion has been shown to improve main­
tenance of blood glucose levels, causing a decrease in 
release of ACIH, cortisol, and epinephiine [l7J Ihus, 
ca1bohydrate supplementation might result in 
attenuation of oxidative stress by decreasing str·ess 
hormone levels. Lord-Fontaine et al [lSJ reported, for 
example, that glucose administration protected 
Chinese hamster ovary cells from heat shock and 
hydrogen peroxide administration by increasing 
NADPH from the hexose monophospate shunt. 
Therefore, we hypothesized that carbohydrate sup­
plementation (11/h, 6% solution) would attenuate 
elevations in oxidative sh'ess markers and increase or 
maintain plasma antioxidant capacity during long 
duration exercise. 
MA.:IERIAlS AND METHODS 
Subjects 
Sixteen experienced marathon runners were 
recruited through a letter of invitation Male and 
female runners ranging in age from 25 to 60 years 
were accepted into the study if they had run at least 
one competitive marathon, had been training for 
marathon races fm 2 years or more, and were willing 
to adhere to all aspects of the research design 
Informed consent was obtained from each subject, 
and the experimental procedures were in accordance 
with the policy statements of the institutional review 
board of Appalachian State University (ASU) 
Research Design 
Thiee to six weeks prior to the first test session, 
subjects reported to the ASU Human Pe1formance 
lab for orientation and measurement of body 
composition and ca1diorespiratory fitness. Body 
composition was assessed by hydrostatic weighing, 
and VOzmax was dete1mined using a graded 
maximal protocol adapted for runne1s as desc1ibed 
in an earlier study[7l Oxygen uptake and ventilation 
were measured using the MedGraphics CPX meta­
bolic system (MedGraphics Corporation, St Paul, 
MN) Heart rate was measured using a chest heart 
rate monitor (Polar Electro Inc , Woodbwy, NY) 
Basic demographic and training data were obtained 
truough a questionnaire Subjects functioned as their 
own controls and returned to the lab for 2-3 h 
1uns on the tr·eadmill Subjects ingested carbo­
hydrate or placebo beverages in a randomized, 
counterbalanced-double-blind design 
Subjects reported to the lab at 6:00 am not having 
ingested energy in any form for at least Sh. Ihe two 
runs were 4-6 weeks apa1t, and thI·ee to fom 
matathoners ran on headmills in the same room at 
the same time on the same day of the week (7:00-
10:00 am, Saturday), with metabolic measures 
collected every 30 min to ve1ify workload (using the 
same equipment used during baseline testing) On 
the test days, subjects received 6% carbohydrate or 
placebo beverages 15-30min pre-run (12ml/kg) 
and during the 3h mn (4ml kg 15min-1)
Ihe beverages were supplied by the Gatorade Spmts 
Science Institute (Bauington, IL) as in an ea1lier 
study[7l Ihe carbohydrate and placebo beverages 
were identical in appea1ance and taste .. The two 
fluids were identical in sodium (- 19 0 mEq 1- 1) and
potassium (-30mEq 1-1) concentration and pH
(-30) No othe1 beverages 01 food were ingested 
during the exercise. 
Blood and skeletal muscle biopsy samples were 
collected -30 min pre-run and immediately post­
run .. Runne1s agreed to avoid the use of large-dose 
vitamin/mineral supplements (above 100% of 
Recommended Dietary Allowances), he1bs, and 
medications known to possibly affect oxidative 
stress for 1 week prim to each run.. During 
mientation, a dietitian inshucted the runners to 
follow a diet high in carbohydrate during the 3 days 
p1ior to each 3h 1un (thiough use of a food list) and 
record intake using a food record The food records 
were analyzed using a computerized dietary assess­
ment program, and no unusual intakes of anti­
oxidants were found ( data not shown) (Food 
Processor; ESHA Research, Salem, Oregon) 
Skeletal Muscle Biopsies 
Skeletal muscle biopsy samples were acquired before 
and after exercise, immediately following blood 
sample collection. The exact same procedures were 
utilized pre and post-exercise, with incisions made in 
the same thigh -3cm apart Owing the second 3h 
tr·eadmill run, samples were collected from the 
opposite thigh local anesthesia (1 % xylocaine) was 
injected subcutaneously and into the vastus lateralis 
A muscle biopsy sample was then obtained using the 
percutaneous needle biopsy procedure modified to 
include suction [l9J Muscle biopsy samples were
divided into two pieces and immediately frozen in 
liquid nitrogen Samples were stored at - 80°C until 
subsequent analysis Muscle cytokine mRNA and 
plasma cytokine data are published elsewhere 
Muscle Glycogen Analysis 
Samples were dissected free of connective tissue, 
blood, and other non-muscle constituents and then 
freeze dried and powdered A portion of the muscle 
was exhacted with acid, neutralized, and glucosyl 
units were analyzed enzymatically in hiplicate using 
a spech'Ophotometer [201
Oxidative Measures 
Plasma FIP were determined using gas chromato­
graphy mass spectrometry according to the 
methodology of Morrow [5I 
ROOH were determined with a kit obtained from 
Cayman Chemical (#705002 Cayman Chemical, Ann 
Arbor; MI) using exhaction and spech'Ophotomehic 
analysis B1iefly, 100 ul of plasma sample we1e 
pipetted into duplicate test tubes, and lO0ul of 
exhact R saturated methanol (Fishe1 Scientific, 
Pittsbmgh, PA) were added to each tube. All tubes 
were then vor texed, and 750 ul of cold chloroform 
(Fishe1 Scientific, Pittsbmgh, PA) were added to each 
test tube and vortexed All tubes were then 
cenhifuged at 1500g, at 4°C for 5 min Then, 500 ul
of the bottom chloroform laye1 were exhacted f rom 
each tube and immediately placed in ice At this 
point, 450 ul of a 2:1 ratio of a deoxygenated 
chloroform-methanol mixture were added to each 
tube, and the tubes were vortexed The chlornfmm­
methanol mixtme was deoxygenated by bubbling 
with nih'Ogen gas for 30min. A standard cmve was 
prepared using a hydroperoxide standard and 
va1ying amounts of the 2:1 ratio deoxygenated 
chloroform-methanol mixture giving a 1ange of 
0- 5 nmol and a total volume of 950 ul lastly, 50 ul of
cluomogen were added to each sample and standard
in duplicate, and the tubes we1e vortexed All tubes
were incubated at room temperature for 5 min, and
then 300 ul of each standard and sample were
removed and placed in a 96-well glass plate and read
at 500nm ROOH concenhation was dete1mined
from a linea1 regression line generated from the
standard cmve.
Total plasma antioxidant potential was dete1-
mined by the fenic 1educing ability of plasma 
(FRAP) assay accmding to the methodology of 
Benzie [211 Working FRAP solution was prepared
daily and consisted of 300 mmol per lite1 acetate 
buffer with the pH adjusted to 3 .6 (3 J g sodimn 
acetate (Sigma, St Louis, MO) and 16 ml of 1 N acetic 
acid (Sigma, St Louis, MO) pe1 liter of buffer 
solution; lOmmol per lite1 TPTZ (2,4,6-hipyridyl-s­
hiazine) (Sigma, St Louis, MO) in 40 mmol HCl 
(Fisher Scientific, Pittsbwgh, PA); 20 mmol iron 
hichlmide hexhydrate (Sigma, St Louis, MO) in DI 
water) Wmking FRAP reagent was prepared as 
required by mixing 25ml acetate buffe1; 2 5ml TPTZ 
solution, and 2 5 ml iron t1ichlo1ide hexhydrate 
solution The working FRAP solution was placed in 
a water bath and warmed to 37°C Then, 100 ul of 
eithe1 standard, sample, 01 blank ( deionized wate1) 
were added to glass test tubes containing 3 0 ml of 
warmed FRAP reagent and vmtexed All tubes were 
then incubated at 37°C fm 4 min and read at 593 nm 
Samples and standards were analyzed in duplicate , 
and FRAP values were expressed as ascorbic acid 
equivalents as determined by linear regression from 
an ascorbic acid standard cmve (0-1000 mnol) 
lnha-assay and inter-assay coefficients of variation 
fm ROOH and FRAP assays were <10% and <6%, 
respectively Plasma volume shift according to the 
method of Dill and Costill was calculated, but 
plasma volmne shift changes were not significant 
from pre-exercise [221 
Statistical Analysis 
SPSS version 11 .0 was utilized for all statistical 
analysis Statistical significance was set at the P <e 
0 .05 level, and values were expressed as means ± 
SEM Performance measmes were compared under 
carbohydrate and placebo conditions using paired 
I-tests All othe1 data and figures were analyzed
using a 2 (ca1bohydrate and placebo conditions) X 2
(times of measurement) repeated measmes ANOVA
If the condition x time interaction P-value was
<; 0 ..0 5, the change from pre- to post-exercise value
was calculated and compared between conditions
using a Bonferroni cmrection. Pearson product­
moment coIIelations were used to test the relation­
ship between changes in plasma ma1kers and the
muscle measure
RESUITS 
fable I smnma1izes subject charncteristics fm the 16 
1unners (12 males, 4 females) completing all phases of 
the study Data fm the male and female 1unners were 
IABIE I Subject characteristics (n = 16) (mean± SEM) 
Age (yearn) 
Stature (m) 
Body mass (kg) 
Body composition (% fat) 
Heart rate, maximal (beats/min) 
V02max(ml kg·min-
1)
Respirato1y exchange ratio, maximal 
Minute ventilation, maximal (1/min) 
Training distance (km/week) 
50.0 ± 1.5 
1.76 ± 0 02 
732±32 
16.6±10 
168 ± 3 
45.0 ± 1.7 
111±002 
118 ± 6 
626 ± 76 
TABLE II Change in plasma glucose, i nsulin, and cortisol in 16 runners under carbohydiate and placebo conditions after a 3-h treadmill 
run at ·- 70% V02max (mean ± SEM) 
Variable 
Glucose (mmol l-1)
Insulin (pmoll-1) 
Cortisol (ng/ml) 
Carbohydrate 
Pre-1un 
3.84 ± 02 
63.6 ± 6.7 
2376+121 
Post-tun 
5.17 ± 0.2* 
126 ± 26* 
1809+169' 
Pre-run 
3.75 ± 0.1 
770±106 
2318+89 
Placebo 
Post-run 
4 .02 ± 02 
67,2 ± 8,8 
22 3 8+25 5 
Interaction 
0 003 
0008 
0 024 
*Signilic.ant difference in change in carbohydrate compared to placebo condition, P :,; 0 05
combined because no significant differences were 
measmed for the hormonal data reported in this paper 
The marathon runners in this study were highly 
experienced and committed to regular training and 
racing but still well below elite status, The tr'eadmill 
test data indicate a high degree of cardiorespiratory 
fitness for this age group, Carbohydrate intake druing 
the 3 days prior to the 3 h treadmill runs did not differ 
significantly between carbohydrate and placebo 
conditions (58 8 :+: 3 1 and 61 8 :+: 2.1 % of total energy 
intake, respectively, P = 0 271, data not shown) 
Oxygen consumption was measured six times during 
the 3 h treadmill runs, and averaged 30 9 :+: 1 0 
(69 1 :+: 12% VO2max) and 314 :+: 0 9ml kg min-! 
(70 3 :+: 1.3% VO2maxl in the carbohydrate and placebo 
conditions, respectively (P = 0176, data not shown), 
Heart rates druing the 3h tr'eadmill runs averaged 
81 4 :+: 1 1 and 81 5 :+: 1.3% HRmax in the carbohydrate 
and placebo conditions, respectively (P = 0 92 ) 
Plasma volume shift was negligible and did not differ 
between carbohydrate and placebo conditions 
(1 9 :+: 0 3 and 1.5 :+: 06%, respectively P = 0 597, 
data not shown) .. Table II illustrates the effect of 
carbohydrate during the exercise on plasma glucose, 
insulin, and cortisol values, Plasma glucose and 
insulin values were significantly higher in the 
carbohydrate supplemented group post-run com­
pared to the placebo group, while plasma cortisol 
was significantly lower in the carbohydrate sup­
plemented group post-run compared to the placebo 
group Plasma cortisol decreased 24 and 3 4% in the 
runners during carbohydrate and placebo conditions, 
respectively [F(l, 15) = 6 26, P = 0 024] 
The skeletal muscle biopsy procedure was 
initiated immediately post-run, with samples 
removed from the vastus lateralis 141 :+: 0 8 and 
13 1 :+: 1 0 min post-run in the carbohydrate and 
placebo conditions, respectively (P = 0 419) Muscle 
glycogen decreased significantly under both carbo­
hydrate (28%) and placebo (34%) conditions at a 
similar rate [F(1, 15) = 1 46, P = 0246] (Data not 
shown) Table ill illustrates a significant time effect 
for FIP, ROOH, and FRAP as a result of exercise but 
no significant interaction effects between tr'eatrnents 
There were no significant correlations between 
variables, with the exception of a positive correlation 
between FIP and cortisol in the placebo group post 
exercise (data not shown) 
DISCUSSION 
These data demonstrate that 3 h of treadmill running 
exercise significantly increases oxidative stress, as 
evidenced by an increase in lipid peroxidation 
markers These findings are consistent with obser­
vations from other studies which have used 
long-duration exercise, although the absolute post­
exercise values obserVed in this study were not 
as high as those found after ultra-racing,l4,23I The 
acute and chronic physiological and biochemical 
ramifications of increased FIP during and after 
exercise are not currently known. High concen­
trations of FIP are found after cardiac arrest, 
in individuals with diabetes, and in smokers 151
FIP may also play a role in innate immune 
I'.ABLE III F2-isoprostanes (FIP), lipid hydroperoxides (ROOH), and fenic reducing ability of plasma (FRAP, ascorbate equivalents) over 
time in carbohydrate (CHO) and placebo (PlA} groups (mean ± SEM) 
Effect 
Pre-exercise Post-exercise Ireabnent: time: internction 
FIP (pgml-') P::.50453 
CHO 388±22 43.2 ± 5.2 P::.50050* 
PLA 393 ± 3 8  480±4 1 P::.50472 
ROOH (umoU-') P ::.5 0 728 
CHO 44 ± 14 91±33 P ::.5 0 011* 
PLA 3 5 ± 06 117±35 P ::.5 0 572 
FRAP (umoff') P :s;: 0 349 
CHO 380.8 ± 49.2 452 ± 26.1 P :s;: 0 001* 
PLA 3172 ± 395 4163 ± 182 P ::.5 0 668 
*P:s:005
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